July 22nd – 27th, 2019

**July 22, 2019 Monday**
3:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M. - Early Bird Welcome & Registration (French Room)

**July 23, 2019 Tuesday**
8:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M. - Welcome and Registration (French Room)
9:00 A.M. - Junior Scholarship Cutting (1st Go) (Watt Arena)
9:00 A.M. – Senior World Finalist & Hall of Fame Interviews & Backdrop Photos (McFarlin Room)

*You will be assigned a time of check-in

12:00 P.M. Meeting in French Room to go over weeks schedule.
or immediately following Junior Scholarship Cutting

5:30 P.M. - Introduction of JR & SR World Finals (1st Go) (Will Rogers Coliseum)

**July 24, 2019 Wednesday**
9:00 A.M. - Senior Scholarship Cutting (1st Go) (Watt Arena)
9:00 A.M. – Junior World Finalist & Hall of Fame Interviews & Backdrop Photos (McFarlin Room)
5:00 P.M. - Food prior to leaving (Watt Arena)
6:00 P.M. - Family Fun Night (Top Golf)

*Golf and drinks paid by NYCHA. Transportation not provided.*

6:00 P.M. - Painting Party (Young Cutters) (French Room)

**July 25, 2019 Thursday**
8:00 A.M. - Public Speaking Contest (Cactus Room)
12:00 P.M. - General Meeting (Cactus Room)

*Lunch to be served

2:00 P.M. - New Officer Training (Cactus Room)

*Immediately following the General Meeting

Update of the future of the Youth Program (Long Room)
Presented Mike Simmons, Youth Coordinator

5:30 P.M. - Introduction of JR & SR World Finals (2nd Go) (Coliseum)

8:00 P.M. - Draw Party (Round Up Room)

*Outback Steakhouse

Talent Show and Dance (DJ)

*Immediately after the 2nd Go of the World

**July 26, 2019 Friday**
10:30 A.M. - Youth Grand Entry (Coliseum)

*[Proceeding 8 A.M. Unlimited Amateur Finals

12:30 P.M. - JR & SR Scholarship Cutting Finals – (Coliseum)

*Immediately following Grand Entry

Introduction of Jr & Sr Youth World Finals (3rd Go)(Coliseum)

8:30 P.M. - Concert - American Idol Laine Hardy (Auditorium)

**July 27, 2019 Saturday**
9:00 A.M. - Set-up for Banquet
6:00 P.M. - NYCHA Banquet (Round Up Room)
7:30 P.M. - After Banquet, Dance (DJ) (Round Up Room)

Schedule is subject to change
(Revised July 13, 2019)